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PBOPLE ATTElb

R&W.R. AlMher Pnskies 
at CoBtottMes Offiem 

Of Auxiliary Unit
^^aiMcsTllle, Feb. 13.—^A.n til> 

by Natlona! Commander 
^^iHward A. Hayes, of Decatur,

’ ^Monday night brought to al 
ettw the successful two-aay con-| 
iHenee of the American legion* 
IpMt and unit officers and the le- 
giOB auxiliary af Statesrllle. , 

n* meeting nras held in the 
. Sedell courthouse, and more 
Mas l.ObO persons packed the ^ 
•aildlng.

“iro nation, not even our bf-. 
Mbed America, can endure if U ^ 
liava in the face those who bear' 

"Me brunt of the battle,” said j 
■ayes. "We have no intention of' 
Seetroying the emblem of that; 
aantry for which we were will-1 
Mg to die,” he declared, in de- i 
Mnding the legion against at-j 
MMs which he said were unfair' 
■nd which paint a picture that is' 
^haohrtely a mlsrepresentatioa.” | 

The legion leader then assail-1 
«A the economy act promulgated

MttpIi^Feb.20
......

E3even CaiUMfites For Mem* 
benik^ To Be GhrcB First 
, ffegree At Meetiiig

STABS LEADING STRIPES

Group^MMt

liOS AJfGSTiKS , . , Olamoroos 
Mas West’s appearance in court to 
testify agaii-st Edward f^ednum, 
alleged to b*TC “done her wrong” 
la theft of jewels aad cash amoont- 
ing_ to some $lS,(k>0; was the so- 
easioB for pictare faas to pay hm 
high personal tribute.

Com Club Boys 
Offered Prizes

Local Council to Administer 
Charter ^tThia District

A meeting baa been called 
under Instructions of the 
North Carolina Food and Orooery 
Distributon’ Code Authority tor 
.the purpoee of electing a local 
oounell to administer and enforce 
the fair praetiee provision of the 
food and grocery distributors’ 
NRA code for this trading area, 
which includes Forsyth, David
son, Davie, Yadkin, Stokes, Sn'r- 
ry, Wilkes, Alleghany, Ashe, Wa
tauga and Avery counties.

The conference will be at the 
Forsyth county courthouse In 
Wlnstott-Salem, Wednesday eve
ning. February 28. at 8 p, m.

All wholesalers and retailers, 
Including dealers In all food pro
ducts have 'been reouested to 
.meet and take part In electing 

I the local code authority to be 
) charged with the administration

North Wllkaebrro Council No.
51, J. O. U. A. M., will receive 
eleven candidates for member
ship at the next regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, February 20,

The applicants are - P. B,
Church, George Campbell, New- 
land Campbell, Charlie Elliott,
W. R. Vannoy, E. R. Wright,
Shelton Brewer, D.. E. Blledge,
H. W. Faw, J. L. Wiles and M.
G. Steelman.

These men will he given the 
first degree. All members of the 
degree team are especially re^ 
quested to be present.

' of “thte“code7n this area TncYuding 
the above counties
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I the "Stars,” led by C. G. Horton, 
are putting It over on the 
“Stripes,” led by Paul Swanson, 
in the membership drive and are 
out in front by a considerable 
margin. The losers In the con
test will give a dinner fo- the 
winners.

India f’eels Earthquake 
Delhi, India, Feb. 14. (Wed

nesday)—A severe earthquake 
the federal government, and j Wilkes Mttnbers To Compete i today in Sltmarhi and
which he said the approprl- j 

fltios for veterans was cut from 
V204,000,000 to $64,000,000.

In telling of the legion's aims 
od purposes, Hayes outlined a 
ghur-polnt program which be said 
Me organization Is trying to 
Bring about through national 
JHlBlhtlon. The program, he ex- 
glaiBed, was designed to 
BBto eonfnslon as to the 
Btco of the legion.

First, he said, the legion asks 
Suodlate restoration to disabled 
■itiiians of the amount of money 

received before passage of 
wif Monomy act of March, 1938.

^'Second, the program calls tor 
Eo^tallzation of all needy ve4^ 
CHUB who are unable to pay for 
treatment.

For MIorrison Three-Year 
Scholarship

Mrs
tering a three-year scholarship 
at State College to a member of 
the 4-H Corn Clubs who produces 
the greatest yield of corn on an 
acre of land at the least expense, I 

elimi- j County Farm Agent A. G. Hen- j 
objec-' dren stated yesterday. j

“I expect all of my boys to j 
compete and In view of the excel- j 
lent record made iby Wilkes corn : 
at the fairs this year, I am not | 
without hope Ibat a Wilkes mem
ber will receive the award,” Mr.. 
Hendren said. !

The yield, the cost of produc
tion, including the time spent In 
working on the acre, will be 

The third point asks that the I considered in determining the
Fnvemment care for all tubercu-' winner. _____________ _
Br and neurotic veterans whoi Negro’s Trial Ooetly
attracted their maladies while. j^ckaon. Miss., Feb. 18.—It 
SB. or as the result of duty. j coat the state of Mississippi be- 

Fourth point was a request,

Darbhanga, In Blhar-Orlssa pro
vince, the scene of the recent 
quake disaster. Many houses col- 

Cameron Morrison Is of-1 lapsed and the ground was deep
ly fissured In many places. Water 
gushed from some of the open
ings in the ground, but no casual
ties were reported.

Ford Plant At 
Norfolk Opened

It Wfll EmiUe Local Dealers 
To Give Prompt Delivery 

Service
The Ford plant at Norfolk, Va. 

resumed operations the first of 
the month after being closed 
down for several months, Indicat
ing the upward trend in business 
conditions generally and especial
ly the automobile Industry.

a roniioBT - - 1 The opeuiug of the plant will
ttio aflAniintft Drotectlon of i $6,000 WO-^ employment for bun-tll0 &Q6QUfitd prOtOCtlOD Oi MAmviHla nairrrtAa from .. • ...<

Under the code, one member 
of the local council will come 
from each of the five national 
associations that prepared the 
code and submFted it to the NRA 
authorities.

pdssibte mob violence during 
thblr'fonr^konr trfal wt Hernando
yesterday on charges of criminal- j

■widows and children of veterans.
Alt these ends are possible of 

attainment, said Hayes, and le- 
^n workers have pledged j Jy "aMa7lting a 17-year-old white 
ttmost In the accomplishment.

Mrs. W. H. Belster, Jr., Phila- 
dblphia, national president of the 
anxfllary, and who spoke before 
Me auxiliary meeting Monday 
iBOTUing, also addressed the joint 
aonference Monday evening.

There was perfect weather (n 
tbs' afternoon for the legipn 
Ftnde, a colorfijl event, one pf| 
like outstanding features of t^e I 
■Terence.

Memphis negroes from I jygjg -without
jobs. The plant is expected to
reach a production of 200 cars

girl, a check disclosed today, 
president of the North Carolina 
Department of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, presided at the 
sessions of the Auxiliary unit of
ficers.

Those attending the two-day 
conference from Wilkes Inelnded 
Miss Arelia Adams, secretary of 

i Auxiliary department headquar- 
I ters here, J. M. Quinn and A. F.

Mrs. W. R. Absber. of this city, j Kilby.

A. F. Kilby, manager of the 
Yadkin Valley Motor company, 
local Ford dealers, stated yest^- 
day that his company Is now able 
to give quicker delivery servfcb 
on all cars. The desired car can 
be secured on short notice from 
the Norfolk plant.

Men employed at the plant are 
working 40 hours per week and 
are paid from^ SO cents to $1.25 
per hour.

i Bead Journal-Patriot Ads.

AN AD FOR ADVERTISERS:

KEEP YOUR 
ADVERTISING

Abreast With
News

USE YOUR SEW-WEEKLY 
NEWSPATER

The Joumal'-Patriot
4 • • -

PnUided on Mondays and Thondays

Orchardists Are 
Planning Program
Spray Schedule Discussed At 

Meeting Addressed By 
H. R. Niswonger

Orchardists are preparing to 
look after their trees in a sys
tematic manner this year, Coun
ty Agent A. G. Hendren stated 
yesterday.

VAt our meeting Thursday, H. 
R. Niswonger, state horticultur
ist, discussed the spray schedule 
and on Friday we conducted a 
field demonstration on the farm 
of W. H. H. Waugh on the Brush- 
lea," Mr. Hendren said. "Brushy 
Mountain fruit growers have 
found It profitable to take good 
care of their trees and guard 
against diseases which destroy 
the fruit crop and they are plan
ning to carry out a systematic 
program this year.”
clubs'”celebrate'

25th ANNIVERSARY
The twenty-fifth anniversary 

of the founding of 4-H Club work 
is being celebrated this year In 
North Carolina.

Club leaders are moulding 
their anniversary program to fit 
the national recovery program 
and make the 25th year of club 
•work be a demonstration of Its 
value to farm boys and girls, said 
V. R. Hatrill, club leader at State 
College.

The teaching of thrift and an 
appreciation of the everyday 
things of Ufe, Instruction and 
practice in the growing of ani
mals, the keeping of accurate 
records on the work done, and a 
traln«ng In leadership and cltl- 
zen'ihlp are among the principal 
features of the club work.
, - Great emphasis Is laid on the 
value of mainUlning one’s health 
and taking care of the body by 
proper diets and other health 
habits. The recreational side of 
life Is also recognized as an Im
portant factor In making rural 
boys and girls happier.

The first 4-H club In North 
Carolina was organized in Hert
ford county in 1909 by Dean I. 0. 
Schaub, who was at that time 
State leader of club work. The 
club, with about a dozen mem
bers, was known as the Boys’ 
Corn Club.

In the first quarter century of 
its Ufe, the movement has grown 
Into the 4-H Clubs and expanded 
to all parts of the world, helping 
farm boys and girls everywhere 
to a more abundant living.

There are 30,000 active mem
bers in North Carolina and close 
to 1,000,000 In the United States, 
said Mr. Harrlll.

Twenty-five years have brought 
many changes In club work, but 
always these changes have been 
to better help solve the prob
lems confronUng agriculture and 
home-making.

From the original Idea of 
growing corn, the club movement- 
has reached ont to take In prac
tically every phase of rural life 

'.through the teaching of better 
'farm and home practices by the 
'demonstration method.

[asom
'TIMES

All the cotton plow-up checksibelongtng to the estate of J. C. Eighth Street 81 feet to an Iron
and option papers for Catawba 
county farmers have been de
livered, except four small frac
tional ones. All wheat checks, 
with no exception, have been de
livered. More men are coming in 
on the raspberry project.

NOnOE OP SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Middle Dis
trict of North Carolina.

In the matter of J. C. Mea
dows, Bankrupt.

By virtue of an order signed by 
his Honor, L. C. MoKaughan, 
Referee In Bankruptcy on the .... 
day of October 1933, authorizing 
and directing the undersigned 
Trustee in Bankruptcy to adver
tise and sell certain real estate'

Meadows, Bankrupt, and same 
was sold by me, and at' a meet
ing of the creditors on January 
20th, 1934, the bid was rejected 
and same was ordered to be re- 
advertlsed;

ThereCore, I will on Monday 
the 5th. day of March, 1934, at 
1: 30 o’clock p. m. In the town of 
North Wllkesboro, N. C., on the 
premises or real estate hereinaft
er described, offer for re-sale to 
the highest bidder for cash the 
following described real estate, 
to-vrlt: ^

Beginning at a stake on the 
south side of O street 58 1-2 feet

stake; thence north 62 dogrew 
33 minutes east parallel with-'i^ 
Street 53 feet to an Iron stake; 
thence north 27 degrees 27 min
utes west parallel with Eighth 
Street 81 feet to the beginning, 
being a portion of the land con
veyed from W. C. Meadows to F.
D. Meadows, which Is recorded In 
the offiee of the register of deedfr
for Wilkes county In book ---- -
page ..—.

Also see deed from O. W. Bln- 
snaw and wife to W. C. Meadoire„ 
recorded In book 71, page 2lt{"’ 
B. B. Addison Oo. to 0. W. Me- 
shaw. Book 6*, page' 2'4>, 'Wia-

sonth from the south west corner | ston Land and Improvement Ob, 
of C and Eighth Streets and run- to B. B. Addison, Book 31, pdge 
nlng south 62 degrees 33 min-1 64. £;
utes "West along tlio south side of I This sale is made suDjoct t« 
C street 53 feet to a stoke, Ralph the confirmation of the court. | 
Duncan’s corner; thence south 27 This 14th day of Feb., ^34. 
degrees 27 minutes east with said JB’TBR M. BLACKBURIL,^ 
Duncan's line and parallel wlthl3-l-St. , .j.-■'■Trnstoe,

Ford I;,4 I

Now we oRer you a new Ford Service... If 
your car or truck is in need of repairs... just 
drive m and get the necessary work done. It 
can now be financed through the Un^rsal 
Credit Company.the same as your C3a%.. All 
parts and repairs can be had and {»» for in 
small mmithly payments... Get those needed 
repairs now.

Good Used Car Vaiu^

FVeezes In Freight Oar 
Atlanta. Oa., Feb. 13.—-Harvey 

Kelley, Mahan, W. Va., negro, 
got In the wrong car when he 
board’jd a freight train for the 
south in an effort to escape the 
cold northern weather and froze 
to death. He choee^a refrigerator 
car for his hobo. trip. He was 
token off the train here and 

I treated for expoenre at a hospltol 
but died today. 'm

Mrs. Cecil Wllee. of^thls dty, 
underwent a minor operation at 
the WUkee Hoepltal Saturday 
and is getting.along as nlcefy as 
•oald be expeeted. -

m:.:

1 1933 V-8 TUDOR 

1 1926 BUICK SEDAN 

1 1927 BUICK COUPE 

1 1927 BUICK SEDAN 
3 1929 FORD^ PICK-UPS

,, ,‘N ;
1 1930 FORD PICK-UP

2 1931 FORD TRUCKS

\

2 1928 FORD TRUCKS 
1 R£X) TRUCK

1 1928 CHEVROLET COACB 
1927 CHEVR(»Jn' COAGB^^^^d 
1932 Y-8 TUDOR 
1929 CHEVROi^ COAGEl ’^

1930 FORD TUDOR 
1928 FORD COUPE

^
Tt'J
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